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The spatial and temporal regulation of genes encoding transcription factors is essential for the proper development of multicellular organisms. In
Drosophila leg development, the distal-most tarsus (ta5) is specified by the strong expression of a pair ofBar homeobox genes in late third instar. This
expression is regulated under the control of the ta5 enhancer activated by Bar. No activation of the ta5 enhancer, however, occurs in early third instar
when considerable Bar is produced. The ta5 enhancer was comprised of a basal enhancer required for driving Bar expression and a negative
regulatory motif serving as a binding site for the heterodimer of Spineless and Tango, homologs of the mammalian dioxin receptor and aryl
hydrocarbon nuclear translocator, respectively. The spineless and tango were essential for suppressing the basal enhancer activation in early third
instar. The spinelesswas transiently expressed in early third instar in the Bar expression domain. ta5Bar expressionmay thus be temporally regulated
through transient inhibition of premature activation of the basal enhancer via specific binding of the Spineless/Tango heterodimer to the negative
regulatory motif in early third instar and subsequent release from the inhibition due to the disappearance of spineless expression at later stages.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Leg development; Temporal gene regulation; BarH1; BarH2; Spineless; Tango; AHR; ARNTIntroduction
During multicellular organism development, compartments
or domains are frequently formed by regional expression of
transcription factors. In growing tissue, these domains generally
form in a stepwise manner instead of all at once. Thus, in
developmental research, clarification should be made of the
molecular mechanisms for temporal regulation, besides those of
spatial regulation, of the expression of transcription factors.
Drosophila leg development should serve as an ideal system for
this clarification, in that legs are simple in structure and develop⁎ Corresponding author. Department of Integrated Biosciences, Graduate
School of Frontier Sciences, University of Tokyo, Bioscience Building, Room
501, Kashiwa, Chiba 277-8562, Japan. Fax: +81 4 7136 3657.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.03.015through progressive subdivision of the growing developmental
field (for a review, see Kojima, 2004).
The Drosophila leg consists of a number of segmental units
designated as, from proximal to distal, the coxa, trochanter,
femur, tibia, tarsal segments 1–5 (ta1–ta5), and pretarsus (pt).
Development of the leg along the proximodistal (PD) axis occurs
through concentric folding and subsequent segmentation of
monolayered epithelial cells, that is, the leg disc, which
invaginates from the epidermis during embryogenesis (Cohen,
1993). The leg disc center corresponds to the distal tip of the
adult leg whereas the peripheral region corresponds to the
proximal leg part. Most, if not all, genes encoding transcription
factors involved in PD patterning in the leg disc exhibit circular
expression.
Subdivision of the leg disc begins with two domains at the
time of leg disc formation during embryogenesis: a central,
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(Dll), and a peripheral, future proximal region expressing several
transcription factor genes that include the homothorax (hth)
homeobox gene (Cohen et al., 1989; Abu-shaar andMann, 1998;
Wu and Cohen, 1999). In the second instar, expression of
dachshund (dac), encoding a nuclear protein, emerges between
the Dll and hth domains (Mardon et al., 1994; Abu-shaar and
Mann, 1998). From late second instar onward, expression of
several transcription factor genes is initiated within the Dll
domain so as to further subdivide it into several regions
corresponding to the distal tibia, ta1–ta5 and pt.
From late second to early third instar, spineless (ss), encoding
a bHLH-PAS protein homologous to the aryl hydrocarbon
receptor (AHR, also called the dioxin receptor), is expressed
transiently in the primordia of the tarsal segments. In ss null
mutant legs, three segments of the tarsus, ta2–ta4, are missing
(Duncan et al., 1998; Emmons et al., 1999). ss has been shown to
act cooperatively with tango (tgo), which encodes another
bHLH-PAS protein homologous to the aryl hydrocarbon receptor
nuclear translocator (ARNT; Ohshiro and Saigo, 1997; Sonnen-
feld et al., 1997; Emmons et al., 1999). rotund (rn), encoding a
zinc-finger protein, is also expressed transiently in presumptive
ta2–ta4 during early to mid-third instar (St Pierre et al., 2002).
bric á brac 1 (bab1) and bric á brac 2 (bab2), a pair of genes
encoding transcription factors each with a BTB domain
(collectively referred to as bab hereafter; Godt et al., 1993;
Couderc et al., 2002), are expressed downstream of ss (Duncan et
al., 1998; Chu et al., 2002). Legs of either rn or bab mutants
exhibit deletion or malformation of ta2–ta4 (Godt et al., 1993; St
Pierre et al., 2002; Couderc et al., 2002). At early third instar, the
expression of BarH1 and BarH2, a pair of homeobox genes
redundant in function to each other (collectively called Bar
hereafter; Higashijima et al., 1992a; Kojima et al., 2000),
becomes detectable by antibody staining as a ring with almost
uniform expression in the future ta3–ta5 region (Kojima et al.,
2000). Shortly following the onset of Bar expression, the central
fold, which develops into ta3–ta5 and pt, begins to form as a
constriction along the outer circumference of the early Bar
expression domain. With completion of this folding, Bar
expression undergoes dynamic change. The early Bar domain
is subdivided into three regions of strong, moderate, and little Bar
expression, corresponding, respectively, to future ta5, ta4, and ta3
(Kojima et al., 2000). The expression of an LIM-homeobox gene,
apterous (ap), begins in ta4 at later stages, coinciding with
change in Bar expression (Kojima et al., 2000; Pueyo and Couso,
2004; Pueyo et al., 2000). In future pt, the expression of
homeobox genes, aristaless (al) and clawless (cll)/C15, appears
simultaneously with early Bar expression (Schneitz et al., 1993;
Campbell and Tomlinson, 1998; Kojima et al., 2000, 2005;
Campbell, 2005). The LIM-homeobox gene, Lim1, is expressed
in pt but slightly later than al or cll/C15 (Tsuji et al., 2000;
Kojima et al., 2005). al, cll/C15, and Lim1 are all required for the
specification of pt (Campbell and Tomlinson, 1998; Pueyo et al.,
2000; Tsuji et al., 2000; Campbell, 2005; Kojima et al., 2005).
Early Bar expression in ta3–ta5 is required for discriminating the
future ta3–ta5 region from surrounding regions, whereas
different Bar expression in ta3–ta5 at later stages is essentialfor the proper segmentation and fate determination of each
segment (Kojima et al., 2000). Based on the transient expression
of ss and temporary dynamic change in Bar expression, together
with functional requirements for leg development, tarsal
segmentation is considered to proceed progressively (Duncan et
al., 1998; Kojima et al., 2000), although detailed molecular
mechanisms have yet to be elucidated.
A genomic region was previously identified in the Bar locus
capable of activating gene expression specifically in ta5 at later
stages and has been designated as the ta5 enhancer (Kojima et
al., 2000). lacZ expression driven by the ta5 enhancer (ta5-lacZ)
first becomes evident following the onset of central folding, this
being consistent with the sequential progression model of tarsal
segmentation. Interestingly, ta5-lacZ expression can be induced
ectopically by misexpression of Bar, indicating that the ta5
enhancer is an autoregulating Bar enhancer. Bar has already
been circularly expressed at the time of central fold formation
initiation and thus ta5 enhancer activity at early stages of leg
development should be repressed by gene products other than
Bar.
This study presents a molecular mechanism for temporal Bar
expression through a late Bar enhancer specific to ta5. The ta5
enhancer consists of a 0.6-kb region with Bar-dependent basal
enhancer activity required for driving Bar expression in the leg
disc and a motif that serves as a negative regulator. In early third
instar, ss is transiently expressed in the Bar-expressing region
and the Ss/Tgo complex specifically binds to the motif so as to
inhibit premature activation of the basal enhancer. This
inhibition is abolished at later stages owing to extinction of ss
expression in leg discs so that the ta5 enhancer is rendered
capable of emerging as a late Bar autoregulatory element.
Materials and methods
Fly strains and genetics
Flies used in this study were raised on standard medium at 25°C. Canton-S
was used as wild type. Mutant alleles used were ssD114.9, ssD115.7 (null mutant;
Duncan et al., 1998), and tgo5 (presumptive null mutant; Sonnenfeld et al.,
1997). ss mutant leg discs were collected from ssD114.9/ssD115.7 heterozygous
larvae or ssD115.7 homozygotes. Genotypes of larvae used for mosaic analyses
are y w hsFLP; BB2.4-lacZ/+; FRT82B ssD114.9/FRT82B Ubi-GFP83 or y
w hsFLP; BB2.4-lacZ/+; and FRT82B tgo5/FRT82B Ubi-GFP83. In both cases,
clones were induced by a 90-min heat shock at 37°C during late first to early
second instar. Barmisexpression was induced by crossing blk-GAL4 (Morimura
et al., 1996) and UAS-BarH1M13 (Sato et al., 1999b). The ta5-lacZ line has been
described previously (Kojima et al., 2000). w1118 was used for generating
transgenic flies. Detailed information on strains or alleles used here is available
in FlyBase (http://www.flybase.net).
Construction of plasmids for enhancer assay and generation of
transgenic flies
Fragments listed in Figs. 3A and 4Awere subcloned into appropriate sites of a
modified pBluescript vector carrying NotI sites on both sides of the multicloning
site. Then, each fragment was cut out as aNotI fragment and inserted between the
NotI sites of pWL4-4 (T. Tominaga, T.K. and K.S., unpublished data), a
derivative of pCaSpeR-AUG-βgal (Thummel et al., 1988). Resultant plasmids
were introduced into embryos to obtain transgenic flies according to the standard
technique (Rubin and Spradling, 1982). Several independent transgenic lines
were established for each construct and tested for LacZ expression.
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Antibody staining was carried out as described previously (Sato et al.,
1999a). Primary antibodies used were rabbit anti-BarH1 (Higashijima et al.,
1992b), mouse anti-LacZ (Promega) and mouse anti-Dac (Mardon et al., 1994),
and rat anti-Ap (Lundgren et al., 1995). FITC-, Cy3-, or Cy5-conjugated
secondary antibodies (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) were also used. In situ
hybridization was carried out as described previously (Sato et al., 1999a). RNA
probe was prepared using ss cDNA (a gift from I. Duncan) as a template.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed according to
Ohshiro and Saigo (1997). The ss sequence corresponding to amino acids 26–
442 (Duncan et al., 1998) and the tgo sequence corresponding to amino acids 7–
387 (Ohshiro and Saigo, 1997) were inserted into pMAL-p2 (New England
Biolabs) and pGEX-4T-1 (Amersham Biosciences), respectively. MBP-Ss and
GST-Tgo fusion proteins were produced using Escherichia coli cells and
purified by using appropriate columns. Oligonucleotides used here are listed in
Fig. 7A. The target oligonucleotide was end-labeled with [γ32]ATP and T4
polynucleotide kinase. 1.5 μg of MBP-Ss, 500 ng of GST-Tgo, or both were
added to a reaction buffer (50 ng/μl salmon sperm DNA, 7% glycerol, 25 mM
HEPES, 50 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT) and the mixtures were
incubated for 1 h at room temperature prior to the addition of 104 cpm of the
labeled target oligonucleotide. The final volume of the reaction mixtures was
20 μl. After 30 min incubation at room temperature, the reaction mixtures were
subjected to 5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Results
Intermediate tarsal segments cannot be properly specified in
leg discs lacking ss activity
In adult legs of ss null mutants, tarsal segments, ta2–ta4,
are apparently deleted and ta1 appears directly connected to
the distal-most tarsus (Duncan et al., 1998; Emmons et al.,
1999; Figs. 1A–C). To determine more exactly ss mutant leg
phenotypes, examination was made of leg disc development
in ss null mutants. Leg discs were collected at various stages
from early to late third instar and stained for Bar. In wild-type
leg discs, formation of the central fold, which develops into
ta3–ta5 and pt, starts as a constriction along the outer
circumference of the Bar expression domain shortly after the
onset of Bar expression (Kojima et al., 2000). As folding
progresses, the proximal portion of the Bar domain loses Bar
expression and acquires the fate of future ta3 (Kojima et al.,
2000; see also Figs. 1D, F, and H). Figs. 1E, G, and I show ss
mutant leg discs to possess no Bar-negative region in the
central fold, indicating that the prospective ta3 may not be
specified in ss mutant leg discs.
To determine whether ta4/ta5 subdivision takes place
properly in the Bar expression domain in ss mutants, leg discs
dissected from ss null mutant larvae with a ta5-lacZ transgene
were stained with Bar, LacZ (Figs. 1K–M), and Ap (Figs. 1N–
P). ta5-lacZ is a lacZ reporter driven by the ta5 enhancer of Bar.
In a wild-type background, ta5-lacZ and ap expression occurs in
future ta5 and ta4 regions, respectively, following onset of
central fold formation (Kojima et al., 2000). Although some
variation was noted in lacZ expression, in ssmutant legs, nearly
all Bar-expressing cells except future claw cells appeared to
express LacZ not only in the mid-late third instar onward (Figs.1L and M) but also in the early third instar prior to initiation of
central fold formation (Fig. 1K). Thus, in ss mutants, nearly all
Bar-positive cells appears to at least partially acquire the ta5-
cell-fate from early third instar onward. In contrast to ta5-lacZ,
no misexpression of ap, a marker gene for ta4, could be detected
in early third instar in ss null mutants as in the wild-type leg disc
(Fig. 1N). However, strong Ap expression could be found in the
proximal half of the Bar-expressing region in ssmutants at mid-
third instar onward (Figs. 1O and P), although these cells were
expressing ta5-lacZ. This is not the case in wild-type leg discs,
suggesting that proximal half of the Bar-expressing region in ss
mutants may possess a feature of ta4 as well as ta5. Consistent
with this notion, the distal-most tarsal segment in ssmutant legs
is considerably malformed (Figs. 1B and C). Thus, in ss mutant
leg discs, most Bar-expressing cells, which are normally
destined to develop into ta3–ta5 cells, may possibly acquire
the ta5 fate at a very early third instar stage and also incorporate
the ta4 fate at subsequent stages to form a ta5/ta4 hybrid tarsus in
late third instar.
One unexpected finding from the examination of leg disc
development in ss mutants is that the presumptive ta1 region
of ss mutant leg discs was frequently associated with ectopic
patches of Bar-positive cells. Double staining for Bar and
Dac indicated these Bar-positive cells simultaneously lose
expression of Dac, which is expressed in ta1 in wild-type
discs (Fig. 1J; Lecuit and Cohen, 1997). These Bar-positive/
Dac-negative cells may be related to unusual ectopic
protrusions occasionally occurring in ss mutant ta1 segments
(Fig. 1C).
Coexpression of ss in all Bar-expressing early third instar
leg cells
In wild-type leg discs, the ta5 enhancer and ap are
activated by Bar in mid-late third instar (Kojima et al., 2000).
In early third instar, neither ta5-lacZ nor ap expression
becomes apparent until the onset of central fold formation,
despite the Bar expression being initiated at earlier stages
(Kojima et al., 2000). As shown above, Bar-positive cells
were found capable of expressing ta5-lacZ even prior to the
onset of central fold formation (see Fig. 1K), although ap was
expressed at the proper time. ta5-lacZ expression but not ap
should thus quite likely to be under the negative control of ss
and accordingly, in early third instar, all Bar-positive cells
may be assumed to express ss. Although ss has been reported
to be expressed transiently during late second to early third
instar in primordia of tarsal segments (Duncan et al., 1998),
precise expression domain of ss has yet to be determined.
Examination was thus made as to whether early Bar
expression in wild-type leg discs occurs only in ss-expressing
cells. Fig. 2A clearly shows that all Bar-expressing cells
express ss mRNA in early third instar, whereas ss mRNA
expression completely disappear following completion of
central fold formation as expected from the previous report
(Fig. 2B; Duncan et al., 1998). This is consistent with the
notion that ta5-lacZ expression is negatively regulated by Ss
directly or indirectly.
Fig. 1. Phenotype of ss null mutant legs and leg discs. pt, pretarsus; 1–5, tarsal segments, ta1–ta5; sc, sex comb; asterisk (*), distal-most tarsal segment. (A) Tarsal
segments of a normal adult leg. (B, C) Tarsal segments of ss mutant (ssD114.9/ssD115.7) 1st (B) and 2nd (C) legs. In ss mutant legs, ta2, ta3, and ta4 appear missing
whereas the distal-most tarsal segment, marked with asterisks, was considerably malformed. As shown in the arrowhead in panel C, small, ectopic protrusions were
occasionally observed in ss mutant ta1. (D–P) Leg discs at various stages of wild-type and ss mutants (ssD115.7/ssD115.7) with (K–M) or without (E, G, I, J, N–P) ta5-
lacZ were stained with anti-BarH1 (green), anti-Dac (J; magenta), anti-LacZ (K–M; magenta), or anti-Ap (N–P; magenta) antibodies. Genotypes, stages, and signal
colors are indicated on the top-right, bottom-left, and bottom-right corners, respectively. E3, M3, and L3, respectively, show early third, mid-third, and late third larval
stages, whereas EP shows an early pupal stage. cf, mf, and pf, respectively, indicate central, medial, and peripheral furrows. (D–I) Optical cross sections. Confocal
images were overlaid on Nomalski images. Note that the central furrow separates the central fold from the medial fold. Lower panels in panels D–G are enlargements
of the bracketed regions. In wild type, Bar expression gradually disappears from the proximal portion of the central fold destined to ta3, whereas no such Bar
repression could be seen in ss mutant (compare green signals at positions indicated by arrows). (J) Occasionally found patches misexpressing Bar in the Dac domain
(arrowheads). These patches lacked in Dac expression and may correspond to ectopic protrusions often seen in ss mutant legs (see arrowhead in C). (K–P) Single
channel (middle and right) and merged (left) images. In an ss mutant background, ta5-lacZ expression occurred in nearly all Bar-expressing cells throughout leg
development from E3 to EP (K–M) but Ap expression occurred only in the proximal half of the Bar-expressing region at L3 and EP (O and P). Note that the ta5-lacZ
expression (K) but not Ap expression (N) is detectable at early third instar (E3). Dorsal to the top in all figures, distal to the left in panels A–J, L, M, O, and P, and
anterior to the left in panels K and N.
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and negative regulator sequences
ta5 enhancer activity was originally found as an about 6 kb-
long, genomic SalI fragment (SS6.0; position chrX:17210726-
17216898), situated about 14 kb upstream from the putative
BarH1 promoter (Fig. 3A; Kojima et al., 2000). To determine
possible functional subdivision of this enhancer, the SS6.0
fragment was dissected into a number of fragments, which
were assessed for enhancer activity in a wild-type background
using lacZ as a reporter (Fig. 3A). Each subfragment was
connected to the lacZ gene associated with the heat shock
promoter and lacZ activity was observed in transgenic flies
possessing wild-type ss activity. BS1.4, BBg1.8, BgX0.6, andSBg0.8 subfragments exhibited no significant Bar enhancer
activity (Fig. 3A), indicating little or no positive role in ta5-
specific Bar expression. BB2.4 and BgS2.1 share in common a
0.6-kb region (BgB0.6; Fig. 3A). As with SS6.0, BB2.4,
BgS2.1, and BgB0.6 displayed ta5-specific LacZ expression
after mid third instar onward (Figs. 3C, D, F, G, I, J, and L).
The region covered by the BgB0.6 fragment may include not
only sequence elements essential for driving lacZ (or Bar)
expression in mid-late third instar but also those responsible for
differential Bar expression in ta4 and/or ta5.
Activation of the ta5 enhancer has been shown to require Bar
activity (Kojima et al., 2000). To determine whether Bar is
capable of activating BgB0.6-lacZ expression, UAS-Bar was
driven by blk-GAL4 and possible ectopic expression of BgB0.6-
Fig. 2. ss mRNA expression in wild-type leg discs during early to mid-third instar stages. Leg discs were stained with anti-BarH1 (green) antibody and RNA probe
prepared using ss cDNA as a template (magenta). Genotypes, stages, and signal colors are indicated on the top-right, bottom-left, and bottom-right corners,
respectively. E3 and M3; early third and mid-third, respectively. (A) ss mRNAwas detected in early third instar in a domain overlapping the Bar domain. (B) By mid-
third instar, the ss mRNA expression disappeared. Dorsal to the top and anterior to the right in all figures.
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expression evidently occurred depending on ectopic Bar
expression (Fig. 3M), thus indicating that the BgB0.6 fragment
includes a Bar-depending activation element.
As with SS6.0 (authentic ta5 enhancer), BB2.4-lacZ
expression was absent from early third instar leg discs (Figs.
3B and E), whereas the expression of BgS2.1-lacZ and BgB0.6-
lacZ, both lacking the 1.8-kb BBg region (region colored in
purple in Fig. 3A), was clearly evident throughout the early Bar
domain (Figs. 3H and K). The BBg1.8 fragment would thus
appear to include an element that negatively regulates BgB0.6
enhancer activity. To further delimit the negative regulatory
sequence, four deletion mutants of BBg1.8 were generated and
assessment was made as to their capacity to inhibit BgB0.6-lacZ
enhancer activity (Fig. 4A). PB0.7, E22B1.8, and NB2.0
exhibited lacZ expression in early third instar, whereas lacZ
failed to be expressed early in BgB0.6+BN0.4 (see the right
margin of Fig. 4A). The factor responsible for suppressing
BgB0.6 activation in early third instar is thus situated within
0.4 kb from the left end of BB2.4 (BN0.4).
Identification of BN0.4 Ss/Tgo complex binding site essential
for early BgB0.6 repression
AHR, a mammalian homolog of Ss, and ARNT, a Tgo
homolog, have been shown to form a heterodimer which
binds specifically to a sequence motif called the Xenobiotic
or Dioxin Response Element (XRE or DRE), which contains
5′GCGTG/3′CGCAC as a consensus core sequence (Denison
et al., 1988; Shen and Whitlock, 1992; Yao and Denison,
1992). A yeast two-hybrid experiment and reporter assay
results have indicated Ss and Tgo to form a heterodimer
capable of regulating downstream gene transcription in an
XRE/DRE-dependent manner (Emmons et al., 1999). Deter-
mination was thus made as to the number of XRE/DREmotifs present in the BN0.4 region, and only one core XRE/
DRE motif could be found in the middle of this region (Figs.
4A and 5). The core XRE/DRE motif was associated with
sequences evolutionarily conserved among several species of
Drosophila (Fig. 5).
To clarify whether the core XRE/DRE motif is required to
suppress Bar-dependent BgB0.6 activation, a three-base muta-
tion was introduced into the core sequence in BB2.4 and BgB0.6
+BN0.4 (Figs. 4A and D) and the effects of mutation were
examined in transgenic flies. As with the BgB0.6 fragment (Fig.
3H), BB2.4mutXRE and BgB0.6+BN0.4mutXRE, both having
mutations in the core motif, failed to repress lacZ expression in
most, if not all, Bar-positive cells at early third instar (Figs. 4A
and B), indicating that the core XRE/DRE motif is necessary for
suppressing Bar-dependent BgB0.6 activation. BgB0.6
+BN0.4left and BgB0.6+BN0.4right contain, respectively, the
left and right halves of BN0.4 along with the core motif and
BgB0.6. BgB0.6+XRE contains only BgB0.6 and an 8-bp
sequence, 5′AACGCGTG/3′TTGCGCAC. Figs. 4A and C
show all these enhancer sequences to suppress BgB0.6
activation in early third instar. The 8-bp sequence containing
the core sequence is thus shown to be sufficient for suppressing
early BgB0.6 activation, and accordingly the core XRE/DRE
motif in BN0.4 fragment may be concluded to be not only
necessary but also sufficient for the temporal regulation of the
BgB0.6 fragment.
Requirements of ss and tgo for ta5 enhancer repression in early
third instar
To confirm the involvement of concerted ss and tgo action in
inhibiting Bar-dependent activation of the BB2.4 enhancer in
early third instar, BB2.4-lacZ expression was examined in ss or
tgomutant clones. Mutant clones were generated in first-second
instar and observed in early third instar. In Fig. 6, BB2.4-lacZ
Fig. 3. Identification of ta5-specific enhancer of the Bar gene. (A) Genomic map of SS6.0 fragment and subfragments. The physical mapping is indicated as follows: S, SalI; B, BamHI; Bg, BglII; X, XhoI. Red and purple
boxes show BgB0.6 fragment and BBg1.8 fragment, respectively. (B–L) Leg discs at various stages of SS6.0-lacZ (B–D), BB2.4-lacZ (E–G), BgB0.6-lacZ (H–J), and BgS2.1-lacZ (K–L) were stained with anti-BarH1
(green) and anti-LacZ (magenta) antibodies. Genotypes, stages, and signal colors are indicated on the top-right, bottom-left, and bottom-right corners, respectively. E3, L3, and EP indicate early third, late third, and early
pupa, respectively. Single channel (middle and right) and merged (left) images. The expression pattern of BB2.4-lacZ was identical to SS6.0-lacZ (B–G). BgB0.6-lacZ and BgS2.1-lacZ were, however, de-repressed at
early third instar (H, K). (M) Induction of ectopic BgB0.6-lacZ expression by blk-GAL4-driven Bar misexpression (arrowheads). Dorsal to the top in all figures, anterior to the left in panels B–C, E–F, H–I, and K–M,
















Fig. 4. The core XRE/DRE motif in BB2.4 fragment is essential for the inhibition of the activity of BgB0.6 at early third instar. (A) Enhancer activity found in BB2.4
subfragments and their mutants. + or −, respectively, indicate the presence or absence of LacZ expression at early third instar. Arrows and ×, respectively, indicate the
core XRE/DREmotif and mutations introduced into the motif. Red boxes show BgB0.6 fragment. (B–C) Leg discs at early third instar of BB2.4mutXRE-lacZ (B) and
BgB0.6+XRE-lacZ (C) were stained with anti-BarH1 (green) and anti-LacZ (magenta) antibodies. Genotypes, stages, and signal colors are indicated on the top-right,
bottom-left, and bottom-right corners, respectively. E3; early third. As with BgB0.6 fragment, all fragments lacking or mutated the core XRE/DRE motif failed to
repress LacZ at early third instar (B). On the contrary, expression patterns of LacZ driven by fragments with the core XRE/DREmotif were virtually identical to BB2.4-
lacZ (C). (D) Wild-type and mutant-type sequences at or near the core XRE/DRE site. In the mutant site, three bases were simultaneously changed. Altered nucleotides
are shown in reverse fonts. Dorsal to the top and anterior to the right in all figures.
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situated within either ss or tgo mutant clones, although BB2.4-
lacZ expression appeared absent from some Bar-positive cells
lacking ss or tgo expression. Thus, in early third instar, Bar-
dependent BgB0.6 activation may be suppressed by Ss/Tgo
heterodimers most probably through their binding to sites in the
BN0.4 region.
Specific binding of Ss/Tgo heterodimer to the core XRE/DRE
sequence in vitro
To examine in greater details Ss/Tgo heterodimer binding
to the core XRE/DRE motif, direct interactions between Ss/Tgo complexes and double-stranded oligonucleotides with the
core XRE/DRE were investigated using EMSA. Truncated Ss
and Tgo proteins, presumed to possess sequences essential for
dimerization and DNA binding (Reisz-Porszasz et al., 1994;
Lindebro et al., 1995), were bacterially expressed as MBP
and GST fusion proteins, respectively (see Materials and
methods). MBP-Ss alone, GST-Tgo alone, or a 3:1 mixture of
MBP-Ss and GST-Tgo were mixed with 30-bp-long double-
stranded oligonucleotides corresponding to the sequence in
BN0.4 having the core XRE/DRE motif and the reaction
mixture was subjected to gel electrophoresis (Fig. 7).
Retardation bands were virtually absent from lanes for
MBP-Ss (Fig. 7B, lane 3) or GST-Tgo alone (lane 2).
Fig. 5. The comparison of the genomic region around the core XRE/DRE
motif in the BB2.4 fragment of Drosophila melanogaster (position
chrX:17213013-17213087) and counterparts of four other Drosophila
species. Sequences of minus strands are shown. D. me, D. a., D. p., D.
mo., D. v.; D. melanogaster, D. ananassae, D. pseudoobscura, D.
mojavensis, D. virilis, respectively. Identical nucleotides are boxed. The
core XRE/DRE motif is shown in reverse fonts. Note that the core XRE/
DRE motif is conserved in all four species. Sequence data were obtained
from FlyBase (http://www.flybase.net/).
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for MBP-Ss and GST-Tgo when in combination (lanes 1, 4,
and 7). Fig. 7B (lane 6) shows a three-base substitution in the
core XRE/DRE motif (Fig. 7A) to have brought about great
reduction in retardation signals. Retardation signals were
noted to significantly diminish subsequent to the unlabeled
unmutated oligonucleotide addition (lane 5). Signal change
essentially did not occur on using the oligonucleotide with a
three-base substitution in the core XRE/DRE sequence (lane
4). Ss/Tgo heterodimers thus appear to directly and
specifically bind to the sequence containing the core XRE/
DRE motif in the BN0.4 region.
Discussion
During Drosophila leg development, Bar expression is
spatially and temporally regulated and changes from relatively
uniform expression in future ta3–ta5 in early third instar to
graded or tarsal-segment-type-dependent expression in later
stages (Kojima et al., 2000). The present study shows that ss/
tgo-dependent negative regulation specific to early third instar
is essential for the temporal regulation of ta5-specific Bar
expression.
Involvement of concerted action of ss and tgo in temporal
regulation of ta5 enhancer in early third instar
The ta5 enhancer of Bar was found here to consist of a
region associated with basal activity of stimulating Bar gene
expression in the leg disc (BgB0.6, basal ta5 enhancer) and a
sequence motif, the core binding consensus of XRE/DRE,
required for repression of the basal ta5 enhancer activity in
early third instar (see Figs. 4B and C). An in vitro experiment
indicated Ss/Tgo heterodimers capable of specifically recog-
nizing the core XRE/DRE motif (see Fig. 7B). It would
follow then that ss is expressed in the tarsal primordia
containing the ta5 precursor at early third instar and
disappears by mid-third instar when ta5 enhancer activity
becomes evident in wild type. tgo is thought to be expressed
in all cells (Emmons et al., 1999). The ta5 enhancer or its
basal ta5 enhancer portion (BgB0.6) is activated by Bar(Kojima et al., 2000; see Fig. 3M). All the above findings
indicate temporal regulation of ta5 enhancer activity to likely
occur in the following manner.
In early third instar, Bar expression begins in the future ta3–
ta5 region where ss and tgo are also expressed. Although the
basal ta5 enhancer can be activated by Bar and other positive
transcription factors, any such activation would be completely
prevented by the Ss/Tgo heterodimer binding to the core XRE/
DRE on the ta5 enhancer. With completion of central fold
formation, ss expression is lost in the leg disc and accordingly,
Ss/Tgo heterodimers disappear and inhibition of the basal ta5
enhancer is canceled out. Bar activity increases and is
maintained in the future ta5 region throughout late third instar
and pupal stages.
Molecular mechanism for ss-dependent suppression of ta5
enhancer activation
Based on extensive analysis of presently available data on
molecular mechanisms of transcriptional regulation, most
enhancer binding transcription factors are considered to regulate
gene transcription initiation by directly recruiting coactivators,
corepressors, or chromatin remodeling factors into the promoter
region. But this may not apply to negative regulation of Bar
expression by Ss. In wild-type early third instar leg discs, ta5-
enhancer-dependent Bar expression is repressed but Bar
transcription itself does occur significantly from its promoter
possibly via control by other enhancers. If suppression of the ta5
enhancer activation by ss actually occurs by repressing
promoter activity, early Bar expression should be repressed.
The molecular mechanism for transcriptional regulation by
AHR, a mammalian homolog of Ss, has been studied in detail
(for a review, see Whitlock, 1999). AHR generally acts as a
positive regulator (Shen and Whitlock, 1992; Yao and Denison,
1992) although occasionally as a repressor (Zacharewski et al.,
1994; Krishnan et al., 1995; Gillesby et al., 1997; Safe et al.,
2000). Interestingly, AHR as an activator is capable of
recruiting coactivators, but so far there is no evidence to
support actual involvement of interactions between AHR and
corepressors in AHR-dependent negative gene regulation.
AHR involvement in cell cycle regulation consists in
repressing E2F-regulated genes required for S phase progres-
sion and in such a case, both ARNT and DNA binding domains
of AHR are dispensable and some protein–protein interaction
may be essential (Puga et al., 2000; Marlowe and Puga, 2005,
Marlowe et al., 2004). AHR functions to repress estrogen
receptor-regulated genes, such as cathepsin D, c-fos, pS2, and
Hsp27. For such genes, AHR and ARNT as well as the binding
sites for their putative heterodimer in regulatory regions are
essential for repression (Krishnan et al., 1995; Gillesby et al.,
1997; Duan et al., 1998, 1999; Safe et al., 2000), thus
demonstrating the importance of interactions between DNA
sites and AHR/ARNT heterodimers for target gene repression.
All core XRE/DRE motifs in estrogen receptor-regulated genes
are in the vicinity of or partially overlap binding sites for other
DNA binding proteins, indicating possibly that competition for
DNA binding may be the most basic mechanism underlying
Fig. 6. BB2.4-lacZ repression by ss and tgo. Leg discs were stained with anti-BarH1 (green) and anti-LacZ (red) antibodies. ssD114.9 and tgo5 clones were marked by
the loss of GFP signal (blue). Stages and signal colors are indicated on the bottom-left and bottom-right corners, respectively. E3, early third instar. BB2.4-lacZ de-
repression was evident in the majority of Bar-expressing cells included both in ssD114.9 (A; arrowhead) and tgo5 (B; arrowhead) clones at early third instar. However,
this de-repression effect may be incomplete because BB2.4-lacZ de-repression could not be clearly detected in some Bar-positive and ss- or tgo-negative cells. Dorsal
to the top and anterior to the right in all figures. Note that Bar signals are nuclear whereas LacZ signals are cytoplasmic.
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genes (Gillesby et al., 1997; Duan et al., 1998, 1999; Safe et
al., 2000).
Ss is clearly shown by the present study to suppress ta5
enhancer activation through binding to the core XRE/DRE by
forming a heterodimer with Tgo. However, the core XRE/DRE
found in the ta5 enhancer is situated by more than 1 kb from the
basal ta5 enhancer region (BgB0.6), thus rendering such a
competition model to be less likely. The molecular mechanism
by which Ss/Tgo represses ta5 enhancer activity thus warrants
serious future study. Evidence has yet be presented to show
AHR/ARNT heterodimer engagement in such gene regulation
but additional study may serve to clarify the manner in which
AHR functions in gene regulation.
Possible roles of factors other than Ss and Tgo complexes in
regulation of basal ta5 enhancer
Although our data indicate that the presence of binding site
for Ss/Tgo heterodimers is sufficient to inhibit premature
activation of ta5 enhancer in a wild-type background (see Figs.
4A and C), derepression of ta5 enhancer activity in ss or tgo
mutant clones and in ss mutant discs was not complete (see
Figs. 1K and 6A, B). Similarly, premature activation of the
XRE/DRE mutants of ta5 enhancer in early third instar was also
incomplete (see Fig. 4B). These observations may indicate that
additional factors other than Ss would also be involved in
temporal regulation of ta5 enhancer.
Bar appears required for activation of the basal enhancer
portion (BgB0.6) of the ta5 enhancer, as supported by the
finding of BgB0.6-lacZ expression in nearly all wild-type
Bar-positive cells in early third instar and cells with ectopic
Bar expression (see Figs. 3H and M). But this basal ta5
enhancer activity is restricted to ta5 at later stages (see Fig.
3J) despite endogenous expression of Bar in ta4 (Kojima et
al., 2000) and the absence of ss expression (Duncan et al.,1998) in mid-late third instar leg cells. This would suggest the
involvement of other factors in the proper spatial regulation
of the ta5 enhancer.
One possible factor would be rn, which encodes a zinc-
finger-containing transcription factor. In rn mutant legs,
intermediate tarsi are missing so that the distal-most tarsal
segment is directly connected to ta1 (St Pierre et al., 2002), a
phenotype quite similar to that of the ss null mutant leg. rn is
transiently expressed in presumptive ta2–ta4 only at mid third
instar (St Pierre et al., 2002). The presence of rn expression
would thus appear to coincide with cessation of ss
expression, although this should be fully confirmed. rn may
repress basal ta5 enhancer activity in ta4, but if so, an
additional factor may be required for repression in late third
instar ta4 because rn expression has ceased to be present by
late third instar.
bab is also possibly a gene encoding a protein product
contributing to repression of the basal ta5 enhancer. bab is
normally most abundantly present in ta3 and ta4 and least
so in ta2 and ta5 in late third instar (Godt et al., 1993;
Couderc et al., 2002; de Celis Ibeas and Bray, 2003). It has
been suggested that in mid-late third instar, Bar may be
upregulated in future ta5 through repression or attenuation
of bab by odd-skipped (odd) and brother of odd with
entrails limited (bowl), these encoding two Zn-finger-
containing transcription factors (de Celis Ibeas and Bray,
2003). bab encodes a transcription factor possessing DNA
binding activity (Couderc et al., 2002; Lours et al., 2003),
and thus reduction in frequency of Bab binding to the basal
ta5 enhancer may induce regional upregulation of Bar
expression.
bab is expressed in a region which completely covers the Bar
expression domain in early third instar (Godt et al., 1993; Chu et
al., 2002; Couderc et al., 2002). Because its expression is
missing in ss mutant leg discs (Duncan et al., 1998; Chu et al.,
2002), ss may act indirectly through activation of bab
Fig. 7. Biochemical analyses of Ss/Tgo interactions. (A) Sequences of
probes. The core XRE/DRE motif is boxed. Nucleotide alterations are
shown in reverse fonts. (B) EMSA profiles for Ss and Tgo activity.
Combinations of proteins, competitors, and probes are indicated in the
upper margin. Arrowheads indicate the positions of signals represented by
Ss/Tgo heterodimer. Strong retardation signals were detected only when a
mixture of Ss and Tgo was incubated (lanes 1, 4, and 7), whereas no
retardation bands were detected in lanes for MBP-Ss (lane 3) or GST-Tgo
alone (lane 2). A few base substitutions in the core XRE/DRE motif
resulted in the abolishment of retardation signals (lane 6). The retardation
signal was significantly reduced by adding a nonlabeled probe as a
competitor (lane 5), whereas no considerable change of the retardation
signal was observed by using a nonlabeled oligonucleotides containing a
few base substitutions in the core XRE/DRE motif as a competitor (lane 4).
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repression requires the core XRE/DRE motif, a site specifically
bound by the Ss/Tgo heterodimer in vitro (see Fig. 7).
Obviously, further genetic and biochemical studies should be
conducted to provide confirmation of the above. Such studies
would help clarify the molecular basis as to how the expression
of genes encoding region-specific transcription factors is
spatially and temporally regulated and how interactions and
regulatory relationships between them ensure patterning during
the development of growing tissues.
Possible mechanisms for subdivision of ta4 and ta5, the two
distal-most tarsi
In wild-type discs, ap expression becomes detectable
simultaneously with activation of the ta5 enhancer in mid-
third instar and both of which appear to be regulated positively
by Bar (Kojima et al., 2000). In ss mutant discs, ap expression
was noted to occur at the proper time and no premature
expression of ap could be seen in early third instar (see Figs.
1N–P), although ta5-lacZ was expressed prematurely in early
third instar (see Fig. 1K). Thus, Ss may not be involved in the
inhibition of ap expression in early third instar.
Figs. 1L, M, O, and P show that in ss mutant discs, ta5-lacZ
expression occurs in all tarsus cells of the central fold, whereasap expression is restricted to cells situated in the proximal half
of the central fold. Campbell (2005) recently noted strict pt/ta5
boundary formation by Bar-dependent mechanism to be
intimately related to the mechanism of ap repression in ta5.
Indeed, our preliminary results showed pt/ta5 boundary
formation in ss mutant leg discs to occur normally. These
differences between regulation of Bar and ap expression
indicate that the proper combination of several distinct
mechanisms of gene regulation may be essential for proper
ta5/ta4 subdivision.
Functions of ss and Bar in the specification of tarsal segments
other than ta5
Our data presented here suggest the mechanism of ta5
specification, which involves ss and Bar functions. However,
both ss and Bar are also expressed in tarsal segments other than
ta5 and thus, expected to regulate proper development of other
tarsal segments. Indeed, Bar was previously shown to be
required for the proper ta4 development, in which Bar and ap
are coexpressed (Kojima et al., 2000). Similarly to wild-type
ta4, Bar and ap are also coexpressed in the proximal half of the
central fold of ss mutant leg discs (see Figs. 1O and P). Despite
this, however, ta4 does not properly develop in ss mutant legs
(see Figs. 1B and C). It has been reported that a balance between
Bar and ap expression levels is important for the proper ta4
development (Pueyo and Couso, 2004). Because ta5 enhancer is
active in ap-expressing cells of ss mutant leg discs (see Figs. 1L
and M), Bar is expected to be expressed there more strongly
than in wild-type ta4 and the proper balance of ap and Bar may
be lost. This may lead to failure of proper ta4 development in ss
mutant legs.
Because ss mutant legs lack ta2 (see Figs. 1B and C), ss is
implicated in proper ta2 development as well. Similarly to the
case of Bar regulation in proper ta5/ta4 subdivision, ss might
negatively regulate expression of yet unknown gene in ta2.
Alternatively, ss might function through activation of genes
essential for ta2 development, such as bab. Although ss function
on ta2 development presently cannot be investigated due to the
lack of an appropriate marker for ta2 development, future
analysis will provide further insight into the process of tarsal
segmentation.
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